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PREFAC,E~

,lliv z'~troducing o'ur pages to tile- rtotice if .tne Relz'gious Pubh'c,'
we can make our appeal, that we have been actuated by no vie'tDs
of interest whattv~r, nor' by a spirit of party,. / }Ve ,have nevu: ,
be~n disposed to l make reJlect,ion,s 'on the opinions if any, wherein the
wisest and best ifmen ha1Je differed: indmi we are filled 'Wit~ intiig-,
nation,' and lament exceedingly, when we seecharactersjillillg tIle .
chair 0/ intoleran<;e, and c9'nsigning each other to eve1'lasting obloquy"
for not entering into one another's nan'ow details, or abstract prz·n.
ciples, ' , '

. . .

It has been.ow;aimfrom the ft'rst commencement if this Pubtica-
tiori, to !/Old forward the Gospe;l if the Son of God, as one grea.t
object to be seC1l, and felt by the blessings it confers. We have\wished
it to be seen,' not with a rJ~icroscopic eye, or:, Jhrough' artijicial \
medilt1nS, bUt ,with open face beholding the glory 0/ the Lord, until
mortality is sWJllQwe~ up if ~ife, and the believer: is changed "into
the same il1;wge,(r0mglory to glory. '

j-Iowever, let tlz~ Gospel be displayed in alh'ts purity, tltere ft!lll .

befaund opposers who will bring in another gospel, It was thus in tht
/IpO,stle Paul's .days; "tlu!! did so' in orde"r to please n,zen, and. ·to en
tourage thcirp"ide and vain glory; upon whom he rdterates a curse.

We have seen the 'same tr'oublers in modern times, self.justiciaries,
7vho raise a dal1z{mr~ and ehd~avour, by gross representat~ons"to
rende,r the doctTines of free and Sovei'elgn grace odious, under th~

. pretence, that flley art i·nirnical to morali~y mid good works, '
,

, It 1S almost ~·nconceivable how far the spirit of opposition f!,oes in
fIllS respect; it is not confined to'Deists, Arians, ant/, Socz;nians, but
evert to those wIlD profess an 01"t1odox Creed., they agree one ahd all
to oppose thatfree"grace qfGod, which is bestowed UpOll sinners in
conve'rsiqn, irrt<~ljectl;)e qf their dest7"t,'ings.' .
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A writer ofthe,p"esent day has gon'e neat four centuries back to
depict the clt'ara~t(Jr ef dJ'} eminent Ref0rlnel'; 'I-Ie has 'f'eprmntuJ
him in' a most hideous fJrtrJ; sour:, 'sanguinary, disconterz.ted, and
factious ;" his do~trines as a:'dz:~or8'anz-;~d,C1I,a(js, withollt any basis III
Scriptlf1'efountfation, 01' solid reasoning. "

. , )

Dr. 'Pretiyman, 'whojills the Se~ cif Lziu'oln, 'thinks by a' stamp of
his/oot, or a, Zit:tZe riv'uZet if in,~, to ,bring into utter c'ontempt the
doctrines, espouse!! hy Caz.cin~ and to hold tlze'l1~ up as a fa1:gd, for

,etJery, irifidel, and, th,e unregen:rate, to shoot tltdr bolts at with im-
,puidtj.' /,i .
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,W:!J,etlter'it zs {leant,ltonQ'fable, or decQrous~'in an ,overseer cif
a l?rgtestant Church', and qf.a, Chl.l1'ch' whose docf1'iurtl principles are
in:2/nisim riith fi'hat renowned c1wracier, ~e, leave it, tq tile dispassionate,
to fu(lp,:e~

Calvin, that'emine;zt Riformera.'l]d se7"Vllnt qf GorJ,jm: surpasses
f]ll1'jeeblepraise, but we cannot l'csist! tltcimpulse (!fou'I'1 feelings ~y

Sa,yii1g that his WT'iti1!g~', WIU'c/1 !iave be.'endelivaecl down f)'om 1JUmy
ge,ncr,ations, wfllliveIar a,g"cs, ThCl! have -seen the cpllemerical pTO.•

, duci,zol1s ql t!wl;san{l,s qf volumes in Divinity perisll before them~ and
will survive rdlCJI tlle,W1'l'tings'qf his present opposers arefo1'gotten,
or buried in oblivion. ' ,

,'I ' , . ' ,
What{r>'e~lstible for:ce'mid we,ight 'do many qfhis doctrl:nes

carry ivitlt them', We place "them agaills.t the wild leclamation cif
. spe~ulatisis;anO smatte1'ers in Theolorty,as also agal:nst tll~ inJuriatul
rant if Papists, and' Papl~ticaL' Protestants. For they were not
the'dpgmas yl his ,imagination ; lie lca~l1t thdmfrorn the Scriptw'es,
'{Pltidl were 'the primm:1J.s1udy qf hi~ wllO/,e life, His' learning,
pitty, and holi'ne~s, we believe, Iwve.ncverbeen e,rcee(l~'d,

Sh,al~ wr. then, Ilold, at 110ugh,t the l)'rirlCljlle~ qj;sllclt a L'hara'der,
and yit:ld impZidtfaith to tlte tenets qf 'OUl' 1Jwdem illumina6ts '!
SI!(lll, Z!!C /levole to shame mid ,irif(I11l;Y those jIJunda(ion-tJ'Uths, wlll'cl"
Clre w/:itten ilt,the Bible,in the public archieves ~fev(!1,,!/ sO!lrid J!1'0

t~stant Church, and'irt the book cif expcrience qf evCJ;Y true~ believe1' ?
Shall we, 'Wl'; ask, ('ast au'ay our confidence, and hope in tl,ese things, \
oecaitsl: the!) militate against tile pride, and tlte' su'pposed'free-wilt
piJ~IJFf'S o/./allm 'm(~n ~-No; let us deern,tlzem th~ 1I1Orr: in'tt'llluable,.
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,.~Jl(f 'as th'r: (ifr:-springs'o/ religiolf; ·and as.bringing !food tidings of., ,
, .. ', ""1' ... ~ "( - !~' J

greatJoi/~ ,"i C' " '., '" "" ,!

, <', ' ',', • , .:;:.J ~" ...- . ;1_ ~ , I ," ,'l, '. .;., . I'P

Th~ sentiments,usudlly termed Cq1'Pi"r,tistical, are denominated suc!". ,
jOl~ distinctio~ sak~'; 'ha4 Calv~'n .never',e:vistedwr: should'have\alwaY$
have found tlte1ii, shining Zl~ t.~~ VOlU11!e or Divine Revelatio,p i" ~'~ey ,
diefly centreiin' tMs;, namely, tlut,! the !1,uman Tt/ill is' e:tcluded'frorn. ':

, havil;g a1~1J shd~~ inthe.~ccompll~:hme~t /ift11t nerp, cr~ati01l:" that is; ,'\
in the eipress -$Ql'ds qf the Orades: if. Inspz~ratzOtl" t~e~regeiteratt;

" were born. not if b!oo(J, nor of the w:ii1'of mal;; ~{it ,qf,Gocl.'-'
. ""'/ /,",' .,', . ,,~,j ,/~

Indeed, in the first creation, "IAI:L, THE nntEE, PERSONS OF.nrE,l
.',' ,,' '. /.'''$ . I,; '.

TRINITY z~'ere concr:rned. The Almighty ~p{)wer,qf Ur;d ,occ(tsi-
... ,',. , i- . "!'." ",I. _ i-': t ' t,.

oned ~hat. 'U'0n.d.rou~ ejfeSP .the 4 Zn2,lghty pOriJer,> of GOd, fhe Son,. j

carried'ibe Father's will, intp , executio,n, by (:omc~anding tll~' rough
materiatito, e:r1.:,! ofwhich '(Jllihings- 7!ere mpde.I(" And,'the Scrzpture"
'celebratf,s ,lthe' c6~eqtwl power ifthe l,Jofy" Spirit,.'displal/ed z"rt separat
ing .tllose ri'laterials into tlidr, respective classes, Gnd,in' diffusing ):egu-
'. .' 'If';'" J -, :'1'1 '. " • "';;

larity, usifulness, 'an1 bequty, 9'Ve1' t!}e face qf the shapeless Cllabs. ,
Thus, at the br;g:inning,did God, in all ,his PC1;s'i;n,,~,or azz..the F~rsons

,in ,the 'Godhead, create tlu:' heavens and, the'earth:,
, , ,Ill

. \"t-";,'. ,~ ","':, ,. ... ..' ' , .~" ~

<,Thel;ifore, we' aSSCl't, as 'an 'ite'rna~ 'and unalt'e,tahle truth, (stah~

. lished ~y the v~ice and seal qf th~ God ,riFtr,l{t~~ ,'that as m~n ,4id not
cre,dte himse1j"n,o illore can \he re,g>enerate himselj~ 6r make' himself,
a)1Zc!'tf; ..cr~atu:re,norevengit'e,a heJping,"h;llld tow,a.rds it, either in'
whole,'pr :itl'parl, .witl/out being' h~"s, own crea:tor." ',,' '11
l ' ;\, '. , \ jJ, ',' . ,),' ~i , ,..,'

,', Regeneration and sanqtifi(:atio,n, supposing tll~re is any',d?f!eJ;e'rtce
,b,etwqen tllen'!., iage/fz,el' Uiitlz tlte holy libe-r:~Y' 'pr;duced by tltem, dnd
t,he e,vents, or glorlflr:ation wit!t whicIJ they arc indissolublyconnfj-cted,
ll1"r: ct:ery'wlzire,in S~7'ipturt! ascribed sole?!; torhe 1'7;~e grac?and
insupeTable, zlr!ll;I~~Ct; if God. Hence th.e Ir't1nslation c/ttlte SctUljl'011l 
its il~t'ura.l 'i~to \a gra,~~'911S stat~;;is'st,yled ,.JI., ,N"fr' ,CR~,A:T~9N; AJ ,e

~lfCOND\ BIRTU; ~., RES,yR.R~Ctl0N.. Whem;e zt n~e(sS,{?tl:t:yfotlow's,

"uil~e~s the S~irl't qf God ,c,an .~e supJ;0s,ed to 1I7(lkr: 1fs~:o(ll~e.tffph'ar~~:

and zllustratlOns, ~lOt only for~zgn to the purpose, 6uta/-:tu:a,l{y, and;
, designedly calculated to 'mislead our J'!dg'inents.:,'and g(u ~tS ~fl1lu

, #eas <{ the subject he. treats,qJ; 1fTe-, repeat, 'tl?at it qf ~·ou1.:s'ej?ltows,
qs notMJlgr,couldcr~ate ~"tsr{r:, as 11,0 .infa,nt could beget itself;' and no
cle.{u!: perso!l can raise liimselj; sa ;without lh~ spec'ia.l; .iupd'rnatU1·al",

, \ \ .-,
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a~~l invincibleg;a~e ft/Gael, no mm;, be M$ suppostd natural power's~
as great as th~y, may, can restore himself fo the Divine likeJ1'eSS, ancl
;renew Ins o'wn soul afte~_thnni'age 'qf God. Thismust be the soh:
'f(fsult of,/h(d Al~Jiighty Wor,el from above, whichz'n tIle ·beginn£ng~

t'ormnanded' light, into being; .which -crealed th~universe aifirst;
wMch goes on to m,alee men, and, will oniday raise the dead .from
t,~eir gm.ves. As, th~l'ifore, God cl'e~ted man, and -still makes man
without ask'ing Ius leave j and as h~'will 1.ui~lcen him again in the
morning pr the Resurrection, by tlze smne sovereigntYi if power, thus
acting!tffectually in his n~zv creation, Ins setcmd birtlf unto holines~,

and Ms sp~'ritua} resurrectionflom a death of sin:

T,lte'opposers of Calvinism,'o/; PU1: Pelagiaz!.s and Armi'nians,'111'f:'
in diree.t opposition to this .r:epr~se.ntatio?, an1" are ~ot on.ly lon,rrary
to Cahml, but to,i7ze undmmous cOJifesszons, and declaratwns of every
real Christian on "record in the ~criprure ';, t!iese llOl:Y men of Gael, \
witiz one }zeal,'t and. voice, set their seal to tfze, absolute efficacy of
convertinjr gr,q.ce', and asc1'ibe all to. that alon~.

, ,

'q XlLOu also," says one, \'.1bast ,q)1'ou/J'M all our tood.s in us." Ana.
, thel; p~'ays, " 'l,urn,t~ou me, and Islzall ve tUTlled; for thOll al't the"

LOTd 1Jly God;" that is, thou art OMNIPOTENT; other-d)isc; the 'work
would. be too hltTd, eVe1lfor TJzee." . . ", ., ." .

.'1. i '" ~ ,

'" Alter I wa's turned," decldl'es a third, " I Tepented."_ef 4no'W
ye not," says the. Psalmist,' " t/wt the Lord, he is God?" 1-Iere is'
a.posit~ve asserti~Jl. 'TIle pl'o4 cif it followS, tvherei7t he'appeals tOl'
the ex perience cif those that are Israelites £nde.ed; and is a declaration
arisingfrom the e_vL:eeding g7'Uttness ofthtlt power by, wlzich he turns"

,his elect unto hiinselj, 'in' ejIectual vocation. "KNOW YE THAT THE

to'RD HE'IS GOD. Prom whence does this appea,r? TVII.!! f;iJm the
wor.1e ofregeneration, Teplies th,e saLTed Penman; 'the L~~'d wlw'm w~'\ /
w01'sltip must be tlu: true .God, fOl;by the q.mnipoternee cif his a1'm,
"He ltath lIIade u~, and,not WC (J,urst:!ves,h'is people, and th,e sheep c!f'
lH~ pasture." Here the inspi'l'ed Writer, introdu,ces"z as'a proof; t/';e

. etern'al porce!' and G()dhcad~ that ver,y WO/lie if graee~ wlcich some
impi0i?!tY ridicuLei andot1zer sdcrih'gious,& ascribe to'l7lcrllSt:lpes.

. 1

Let ll~ 'talcc a few other'assertio'ns 4f Calvinism.: '" 'lfot' unto tlS~
o Lord, out to thy liame give'glo1:Y."-" I)C7iow tlu(t in me," that
is! in myfl~sh, H dLe;elleth no goodth£ng.?' 'Therins,notltz'ng !ood in

I
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man's flesh, rwhick i~ a, S~r;plure.'term Jor his stale by, nalu;c,) 'but
'IJ'/lClt G9d, by, his grace, puts there. ' ,

1'7te 'case £s clear; for momentar,v andr'indispl;ta'bh fucts evimJl:"
that there is no life., beautlj, or ltrlrmony, ?'cspeetiug spiritual cvncet'ns, \
£n the systems of man ~y n'ature;' ft'f,1'Ij molion to'tiJal'ds hwt;en is dis
cordant alld rifractor.V'; he isldsf and dormant in tlledwd c~ao$ ,.o.f
COl'I'uption. "But '[bhm G;od sa,ys, Let the?'f br; l{le, tlul'e sTta,zll~e life,; , "
nor will all lhe powers of natun; be (tble to ,'csist tit2 Divine inrpu.lse. '

I ,'I' ,. I" • H:' I

So far then from man being ~het'fficient cause if worki,llg out his'
.~, mM salvati6n, the Apostle Paul dalal'cs, "Dv,the grace if,God I

am what I am; not I, but the grace (if God wlti.ck '[04S 'with me." He
. does'not asc~ibe.his .laithfulncs~ ~'fi,d diligence pa;,i1;lJ tp gruFf', and

'partz,1j ~o himself: he saljs not, it was I and 'grace together, ~s ij'tlu:
'MJork 'lcas halved between God altd man; but ,not], blJt the {j,'1:ace 0/"
God. Whet'c th~n z's the boasted operation of the 'lq;ill? As, if God

, 'could not~performhis O'lM purpose In; doing '{chat he pleases witll
and'to his creatu1'es, unless th:ei1' z,;ill woulcl be so good as to lend an
helping hand. The same Apo,itle asserts,," ,We'are God's W'fJr1cmall~

,ship, created anew in Chrz(st Jesus to ,good works, which God ht:tl~
foreordafned, thatrce sholt/d-walk in them:'" .

, , '. ' 1·_

How rcidel!} dijfere~ttfr~,ntltese llUmiliat~ng acknowledgments are
the sriJelling words of the opposers of'Calvjnisni, that is, of P elagiarts,
and Armi1~ians '! the necessary lang'uage 'C!f 'lclwse (16clri~le is" " ¥-'I
powe"'; ~nd t~e migltt of my hand, hatlt gotten me tltis."-:-" JJ~y river
is l'lZY own, and I have made it for Imysel:f."-' , Is not tMs great
Babylon that lhai;e huilt-:-blJ th,e miglLt qfmy pO'a'cr" and the. h'ouGur
ofmy Mdjest!J?" ,

, Our spr'itual Pharaohs and Nebui;hadmzz~1's, are' z,lJelcometo
monopolize suoh arrogant bo~stings rehol{y to tlt'emselves,. . Tlte people
cif God speak another' language, and' desire to be jqund in better
company ofthese saint~ whom 'lce introduced above.

\' " "

, These preliminary observations to the Seventeenth Volume of the
Gospel Mt;tgazine, have, in a great measure, ;cen ma,de, ,owing to the
hue-and-cry, and'thepwiy rt!~inings of~ome Ecclesiastics" isserting,
thqt these opinions are subve1'Siv~ qf order, of religio~, and-of mo,- ...
rality. It is diffi"cult in 'us to, e:r'Press,fl,-suita~le contempt for ~'ucr,,·

" '
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lJss~rti~ns,' without d~$ctndi1lg to language below {lu dignify of
ChristiaTtity." ,..

~¥~'will close o,~lr A ddress ~y saying,t!wt amid tht jarring opim'o1ls
of rtligious 1t,eople, and wltile eac!t church varies ,its appellations at
dijJe1'ent p~riods,.and in'dijfe;oent countries, accO'rdf'ng t9 surroundillg
tircumstances, let it 6e rdnembered, that thert is but one faith, tIle
fait" of God's lleet, ,w!,!ich makes known " tlt~ fellQ7:os11i]: cif the
,tn:yst~1'y, which from 'Ihe begirming if the wo'rld hatlt been hid in
God. ,To tlte interzt, that nOfeJ tinta the principalities and porcers,
in heavenly plqces, migl~t be kn{)wn'lJy tl,t Clmrch the mallif6kl
,wisdom of God.

, .'
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